
Action Plan DA Pupils - 2020/21

Area of improvement Action Impact 

Attainment catch-up Group Intervention Program designed to prevent 
a significant widening in attainment.

To prevent the DA gap from increasing 
during and after the pandemic.

1-1 Maths/ English/ SAL for PPG who require this 
additional support.

To raise attainment of pupils who are BAE 
and to achieve their full academic 
potential through tailored program.

Additional support i for core subjects. SMT members, to deliver consistent 
support in core areas across the school.  

Year 6 Spring term extra curricular booster 
sessions.

To raise attainment of pupils who are BAE 
and to achieve their full academic 
potential.

Structured language and social development 
groups.

Close the gap in crucial language and 
social skills due to disruption in early 
development.

Admin/ SMT member tracking attainment/ support 
and raising awareness .

To ascertain pupils’ attainment and the 
impact of restricted school provision 
between March-September.



Area of improvement Action Impact 

Mental Health and 
Wellbeing To establish new routines throughout school day. To provide a safe and supportive 

enviroment

WHAMS inclusion to further develop knowledge 
and skills of staff on best support practice.

To recognise and implement support 
promptly

Regular staff meetings to increase awareness of 
pupils’ mental health and wellbeing needs .

To recognise and implement support 
promptly

Music Enrichment 
Small group/ 1-1, instrumental tuition: saxophone, 
piano, flute, clarinet and drumming

Provide the experience of a creative 
enrichment program. enhancing 
confidence and a sense of achievement 
through a virtual showcase.  

Residential Music Teacher

To deliver music lessons teaching 
percussion and drumming in small 
groups.



Area of improvement Action Impact 

Remote Learning Strategy To provide online tools for EYFs, KS1 & KS2. To insure continued delivery of the school 
curriculum.

Support effective teaching communication 
between school and families.

To provide families with an electronic learning 
device. 


